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Taiwan ret urned t o Chinese rule in 1945 a er fi y years of Japanese
colonizat ion. In 1949, Chiang Kai-shek lost his bat t le t o t he Communist s
in t he civil war and ret reat ed t o Taiwan. His government launched a
Chinese educat ional syst em on t he island, under which Taiwanese
resident s st art ed t o read publicat ions in Chinese inst ead of Japanese.
Most school children began t o speak and read t he new o icial language,
Mandarin Chinese, wit hout t he usual guidance from t heir parent s, who
were t hemselves st ruggling t o cope wit h t he linguist ic changes.1 Pict ure
books in Chinese wit h Mandarin pronunciat ions marked next t o t he words
in a phonet ic syst em called "Chu Yin Fu Hao" appeared as a way t o help
educat e children.
Pict ure books in t his format went t hrough several st at es of evolut ion
from t he 1950s t o t he 1980s, mirroring t he linguist ic, pict orial, cult ural,
economic, polit ical, and nat ional int eract ions t hat t ook place on t he
island. During t hese changes, writ ers and illust rat ors looked everywhere
for inspirat ion, but most ly t o West ern and Japanese examples because
t heir own t radit ion t ended t o t each children as if t hey were adult s. By
t he end of t he 1970s, pict ure books began t o appear in unique forms—
blending t radit ional China, modern Taiwan, and t he West . A new cult ural
t radit ion was t hus creat ed in t he making of t he pict ure book.
Because of t he complexit y of t he issues shaping t his Taiwanese genre,
a complet e hist orical survey is beyond t he scope of t his art icle. But t o
provide an overview for readers unfamiliar wit h t hemat ic and formal
development s of pict ure books in Taiwan, I will examine t he most
import ant and represent at ive t ext s in roughly chronological order,
making use of ideas and met hodology present ed by Barbara Bader, Molly
Bang, and William Moebius. As Bader reminds us:
A pict urebook is t ext , illust rat ions, t ot al design; an it em of
manufact ure and a commercial product ; a social, cult ural, hist orical
document ; and, foremost , an experience for a child.
As an art form it hinges on t he int erdependence of pict ures and
words, on t he simult aneous display of t wo facing pages, and on

t he drama of t he t urning of t he page.
On it s own t erms it s possibilit ies are limit less.
(1)

At t he beginning of Chiang Kai-shek's rule on Taiwan, t he Minist ry of
Educat ion barely had t ime or funding for t ext books, let alone bedt ime
st ories for children. In t he first t wo decades a er 1945, a t ime of financial
di icult ies for most families, privat e publishers filled t he vacuum wit h
anyt hing t hat could be produced inexpensively.2 Comic books proved
most popular.3 Every child rushed t o buy, rent , or borrow t he lat est Silang and Chen-p'ing serial, depict ing t he fight of t wo heroes against evil
forces wit h spying, capt ures, and rescue missions. This serial, by Yeh
Hung-chia, cont inued for many years and seemed t o go well wit h t he
government 's propaganda about t he Chinese communist s as evildoers,
whet her or not t he aut hor so int ended. Ot her best sellers included t ides
such as Ta Shen P'o You Taipei (Great Aunt from t he Count ry Visit s Taipei),
Hwa Hsiao Mei (Lit t le Sist er Hwa), and Hsiao Pang Ch'iu Wang (The Lit t le
League Baseball Champion), a t ranslat ion from a Japanese comic-book
series. They were simple, creat ive, and ent ert aining, most ly print ed in
whit e and black or whit e and blue. The Great Aunt series, by Liu Hsingch'in, is of special significance as it det ails lifest yles and act ivit ies of local
resident s.4 It also reveals meaningful and o en hilarious di erences
bet ween t he perspect ives of t he urbanit es and count ry folk at a t ime
when t ravel even wit hin t he island was a great event .
Anot her group of pict ure books, Chinese hist orical st ories, was also
widely available, but t hese were less creat ive t han t he comic books. Most
of t hese st ories depict brave heroes and diligent children great ly
rewarded. Didact icism has always been an import ant part of Chinese
educat ion; however, some st ories t eaching t he virt ue of filial piet y went
overboard. For example, several publishers seemed t o favor a classical
ant hology called Twenty-four Tales of Filial Piety and made t he t ales int o
pict ure books. One of t he t ales int roduces a small boy, Wang Hsiang,
who, on...
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